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Unit 608, 392 Hamilton Rd, Chermside

FULLY FURNISHED, GREAT LOCATIN
Luxury 2 bdrm apartment in Chermside's premier residential development is
now available. With a cool & quiet South/Westerly aspect, you can enjoy the
beautiful views from your balcony. This apartment includes :
* Easy access to pool, gym & BBQ area
* Double glazed glass to keep it quiet
* Stone benchtops
* European appliances (includes dishwasher & clothes dryer)
* Air Conditioning
* Fully Curtained
* Building security cameras
When you’re at home, enjoy the lifestyle. Salt water pool, gymnasium,
entertainment pavilion and great b-b-q. Residential Focus dovetails with
commercial tenancies on the ground floor. Focus has on-site management,
first-rate security and the location is second to none.
When you’re out and about, there’s plenty of living to be had. Pop across the
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with cuisines from the world over. Play with the kids or walk the dog in
Marchant or Seventh Brigade Parks. Read a book at the regional library, or
work it out at a local sporting facility or gym.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$420 Per Week
rental
1017

AGENT DETAILS
Gyki le Grange - 0450 423 229
OFFICE DETAILS
Niche Realty Property Management
12 Harley Ct Eatons Hill QLD 4037
Australia
0411 500 080

